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Luncheon sponsored by the Friends of the Henderson Library

September 8, 2008

Enjoy a gourmet luncheon and support the GSU Henderson Library!

The annual Friends of the Henderson Library luncheon features an exceptional menu prepared by the students within Georgia Southern University's Department of Hospitality, Tourism and Family & Consumer Sciences. Join us for a special presentation by Dr. Patrick Novotny, author and associate professor in the Department of Political Science at Georgia Southern University, for a discussion of his most recent book, This Georgia Rising, “a detailed study of the gubernatorial races of the 1940s as they are interwoven with the larger political and social changes of wartime and then postwar Georgia.”

Cost: $20

Seating is limited! To reserve your spot, call the Henderson Library Dean's Office, 478-5115, between 8 a.m. & 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

MENU

*Spinach Salad w/Marinated Shiitakes & Red Onions *Roasted Quail & Charbroiled Minute Steak w/Blue Cheese Butter *Lyonnaise Potatoes *Peas, Carrots & pearl Onions w/Tarragon *Fresh Banana Fritters w/ Vanilla Ice Cream

And here’s a handy flyer. Please pass it along! Flyer for Friends Luncheon

For more information on supporting Henderson Library, please click here.
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